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FOR GENERAL STRIKE

Àll Railroads in Canada and 
thé United States 

Affected

**w.;r
Getting Back Three Million g
^^^SftollarsTHE WIFE

Chicago, Not. 26.—A vote favor
ing a strike on raiwaya in United 
States and Canada was voted on in 
Chicago to-day by the general chair
man and secretaries of the 61 divis
ions of the Order of Railroad Tele
graphers in western and middle- 
western stales.

The Chicago meeting was repre
sentative of 45,000 Government em
ployees, who are disatisfied with toe 
supplements to General Order No. 
27 affecting wages and working 
conditions. It was voted to reject 
all these, and telegrams were sent 
to the meetings in other cities ask
ing similar action.

A telegrapi was also sent to the 
“He is a very kind man” Ruth re- president of the Telegraphers, or- 

piied. And. noting her tone, Mrs. ganization in St. Louis, asking him 
Clay borne once more realized that to “convene immèdiately, or not la? 
Ruth was entirely unconscious of ter thaq Dec. 2„ all central cbair- 
the way Mandel felt toward her men of the organization for the pur- 

“How can she bfe so blind?” she pose of putting on a legal strike 
asked herself. "She did not quite un- such as now are being comtempla- 
derstand that her love for Brian ted, as a protest against -the accep- 
Minded Ruth to what, had she not tance of the supplement.” 
been eo intrigued, would have been 
plain Ho her.

“You are very lucky to work in. 
such a place—if you are still deter 
mined to-work.” < ,

“Ï don’t think I could give up, 
my work, AuOtie, even the 'Brian 
should make our fortunes. I love 
my work, women are doing thing» 
nowadays, Auntie! many things that 
used to be only done by men. They 
are doing them, well too. I don’t 
see why we shouldn’t, or why we 
should, be expected to be parlor or
naments or kitchen drudges—one 
or the other—all opr liven. Don’t 
be, and look so shocked! i didn’t 
feel so at first. But work, if one 
loves it, grows Interesting just as
othgr things that appeal to ones’ ; Cucumbers, basket . 0 36 
!P.tv"63t' And 80 work among beau- Cabbage, head 
tiful stuffs, in such delightful sut- Oelery, large .. .
roundings, is a deflight. Of course 1 Potatoes, per bag.... 1 80 
get tired. But so I would doing anv- Beets, bunch .. ,*w 0 06 
thing else. Yes, Aunt Lousia, 1 shall Pumpkins .. 
keep on working—always./I think.” Corn, dozen .

To-morrow—Mrs. Clayborne De
cides to Prolong Her Visit.

)

HE PAPER CONTROLLER for Canada a few =5
weeks ago added $12 a ton to the price of news __
print plapër—the kind used in printing the EES
Courier. This addition, following closely upon __

several previses increases authorized by the Paper S3 
Controller, has meant to Canadian newspaper pub- = 
lishers a total increased publishing’cost, in the matter S3 
of paper alone, in. the past eighteen months, of three =5 
million dollars. This very considerable sum Cana
dian publishers must recover from* their customers, 
their readers and advertisers.

In connection with the earlier increases the read
ers of many daily newspapers have been required 
to pay $1 or more per : year for their newspapers, 
while the subscription price of very many weekly 
newspapers has been increased from, 50 to 100 per 
cent. In many cases still further increases will be £S 

H necesqpry. I
But ajl the three million dollars increase in paper S 

costs cannot be loaded on readers; some of this sum 
xriust come from the advertisers—this in the form of 
increased advertising rates. Advertising* rates in —= 
Canada are, generally speaking, much lower per Eg 
thousand in circulation than in the United States. S3 
Speaking on this point the editor ef Marketing, a = 
Canadian advertisers’ newspaper .published in To- = 
ronto- says in his last issue : “In meeting the Cana- S 

= dian publishers’ calls for higher rates, advertising Ü 
3 buyers should not fail to recognize thatfor years they EE 
as have benefited by the publisher’s undervaluation of

his space, and should be the more willing on that aç- =3 
— count to recognize the present necessities.” To all Ü 
= of which The, Courier agrees.

TBY JANE PHELPS, AUTHOR OF “MARGARET GARRETTS HUS
BAND/* AND OTHER NOTABLE STORIES.

I

Ruth’s Aunt Meets Arthur Mander. 
CHAPTER LXXXV.

Arthnr Mandel h.id looked Into 
Ruth HaeteettNi eyes and had divined 

not quite happy in their 
troubled, "while in a way

-impression be had made. It would. sent them home in a cab .after aak- 
be easy to turn it to hie advantage ing if he might send them tickets 
with Ruth, did she remain long ' for the opera on Monday night, If 
enough. they were free to go. They accepted

“I shall be here some little time.” with delight, Mrs. Clayborne thank- 
she replied, to Ruth’s astonishment, ing him effusively.
(She-had said nothing about making “Your employer is a very faecina- 
a icing visit, and had brought very ting man,” she said to Ruth when 
little baggage) This she went on to they reached home, 
explain; I am in need of many 
things. I shall Replenish my ward
robe while - here.* I. brought Very lit
tle, with that end in view.”

“You will wish Mrs. Hadkett to 
shop with you.” Then he turned, to 
Ruth; “Whenever Mne. Clayborne 
wishes, please feel entirely free to 
accompany her on her shopping ex
cursions.”

'

.

something
depths. It
it encouraged him to believe, the 
time might come more quickly than 
he had dared hope when he could 
call her his own.

Now as he sat opposite her at 
luncheon, he was sure he had read 
her aright. Something had caused 
that haunting look of unhappiness in 
her eyea . Had he been still more 
keenly alive to her moods, he would 
have noticed that it followed some 
reference to either her husband, or 
some man who was in the same pro
fession, and who was making a “That Is more than kind,” :Mra. 
success. Clayborne returned. “But I shall

The luncheon was perfect, and > not require Ruth to iregtect her 
perfectly served. Mrs. Clayborne work for me. I have bought my 
beamed. She Was delighted with clothes in New York many years. I 
this employer of Ruth’s. He was the shall have no trouble outfitting my- 
mati stie understood; and of whom self alone.” She would not be the 
she approved. As the meal was pro- means of taking Ruth away from 
greasing she became more positive this man, even to help her shop, 
that she had been right; that Man- Mrs. Cdayborne was a good wt>- 
del was in love with Ruth. At the man; but a worldly one. She had 
same .time she discovered that Ruth resized something was not quite 
herself was totally unconscious of right with Ruth and Brian, and had 

... _ ,, ; . immediately jumped to the conclu-
“Clever man. she said to her- sion that It was money—that Ruth, 

self. And he'rose still higher, in her had worked because Brian could 
estimation. not provide for her; and that her

Mrs. Clayborne was a clever, in- love for her work was only ^pose 
telligent woman. She knew that it to excuse his deficiency . 
rook tact and poise for a man to be That Ruth really loved her work 
day after day, in the company of —that she preferred to do it, even 
the woman with whom he was In tho she had not felt it necessary, 
love, and keep it frbni her. would not have seemed reasonable

“Yes, I’ll make quite a stay,» shei to her aunt. She had not understood 
decided, just as Mr. Mandel said: things, very well when so far away

“I hope you intend to remain She still felt it was beneath Ruth 
with Mrs. Hackett some time, Mrs. to Work, yet if she muet, there was 
Clayborne? And that I shall have no place she could be where she 
the pleasure of helping to entertain would* be treated as she was by Ar- 
you.” Se had sensed this woman’s thuir Mandel.
liking for Mm at once. The good Their luncheon finished, Mandel

m
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LEADING MASON DEAD 
Sidney A. Luke, Past Grand Master 

of the Grand LlSdge of Canada, in 
•Ontario of die A.F. & A- M., died 
suddenly Saturday afternoon at his 
home, in Ottawa.

BRANTFORD MARKET 1Butter .. . 
Eggs .. 
Chickens . IF BACK HURTS USE 

HITS FOR KIDNEYS
Grain.

Hay, per ton .. .,, 14 03
Oats, bushel............. 0 00
Rye, bushel ..
Straw, baled, ton.
Wheat ... ...
Barley, bushel ...

18 00 
0 76 
1 60 
8 00 
2 10 

1 1 06

. 1 60 
7 00
0 00 
1 00 Fiat less meat it Kidneys feel like 

lead or Bladder bothers.Vegetables.
.. 0 26 

0 60
Beans, quart ..
Cabbage, dozen 
Carrots, basket ..... 0 30 
Onion#, basket .. ..
Green tomatoes, bas.. 0 00

it. 0 30 
0 60 
0 50 
1 40 
0 26 
0 65 
0 10 

2 for 16 
0 00
MS

Most folks forget that the kidneys 
like the bowels, gets sluggish and 
clogged and need a flushing occas
ionally, else we have backache and 
dull misery in the kidney region, 
severe headaches, rheumatic, twin
ges, torpid liver, acid stamach, 
sleeplessness and ail sorts of blad
der disorders.

You simply must keep your fctd- 
q 6n neys active and clean, and the mo? 
n .5 ment you feel an ache or pain iq tlM 

n 90 « » s kidney region, get about four <*T*ees
*Vyw u d3 of, Jad Salts from any drug

TORONTO MARKETS here- takle a tablespoontul
By Courier Leased Wire grass of water before breakfast for

Toronto, Nov. 27 —Receipts / at a tew day® and your kidneys will 
the live stock market to-day were 83 then act ftne- Tlne famous salts Is 

1,265-cattle, 100 calves, 923 made from th6 acid of grapes and 
hogs, 1,620 sheep. lemon juice, combined with lithia,
. .Trade was goodi.and cattle prices "and is harm les to flush clogged 
steady for good to choice, others kidneys and stimulate them to nor- 
barely steady. Lambs were weaker, mal activity. It also neutralizes the 
calves steady, hogs easier. acids in the urine so it no longer

Export cattle, choice, $13 to $14; Irritate*, thus ending bladder dis- 
medium, $12.50 to $13; bulls, $9.- orders.
50 to $10.50;"butcher cattle, choice Jad Salts is harmless; Inexpen- 
$10.50 4o $11.50.; medium $9.50 sive; makes a delight8u,i efferves- 
to $10.50; .common, $6.50 to $7; cent lithia-water drink which every- 
butcher cows, choice, $9.25 to $10.- body should take now and then to 
50; medium $7.5(1 to $7; bulls $8.- keep their kidneys clean, thus
50 to $9.50; feeding steers $9.26 to avoiding serious complications 
$10.50? ytockers, .choice $8.50 . to A well-known local' druggist says
swas
$n; buctotLdS $4eto $9 °iambs tr°WWe WhUe 11 18 0nly
$14.75 to $15; hogs, fed and'Water —-------- :------- r--------------r----------   -
ed, $13.25; f.o.b. $17.50; calves, __________

■ 217 to »>7.50 ’̂?:»-sfi- • -----------------

'
0 00 I

/
6 05

0 00

.. ..0 5
•••• 0 20

0

SUTHERLAND’S0 26
Green peppers, bask. 0 60 
Cauliflower, each .. 0 10 
Squash.. ..

Deseronto Town Council rias ad- 
opted egresolution anettt the fate of 
tne ex-Kaiser, demanding his trial as 
a murderer.

"1 1 Y _____ _
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Order Your Personal 
Xmas Greeting Cards

Now
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We Offer You 
a Perfect Sight

—

J. L SutherlandWe are Showing some 
Beautiful Pieces of

=
1If your vision is at all im

paired- We remedy the major
ity of eye troubles quickly, be
cause we are experts on-the hu
man eye and understand optics 
thoroughly. Let ns fix you up 
with correct glasses, the sort 
that help your sight and do not 
strain it. We carefully adjust 
lenses to suit old or young sight, 
and our charges are reasonable.

— 1■ j ♦

Bookseller and Stationer
:,S ... V",

’> , ■

Hudson Seal Jackets <
\K'Wv*

■ '

/ —in—

BERRYBOWLSA GJearv 
Newspaper

/What would make a more sensible or ap
propriate Christmas gift than one of these beau
tiful Coats. Get o^ir prices.myWCi •- r. * r -V, -

“To-m
^sb the Aleofrn. bti

and a great var-" 

sive.

■ ■■€
It often happens that ne*s 
items are received, the sordid 
details of Which are not fit 
to be thrust upon decent 
people.

OPTOMETRIST 
8 South Market St, 

'Phone 1476.
Open Tuesday and Saturday

Evenings
Dempsters

“Exclusive Furriers.”
^MARKET STREET. TELEPHONE 4. 's
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a.In cases like this, 
. .while the news is recorded, it 

is recorded only In ' outline 
• in the columns ol

1
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This is essentially a news
paper for the whole family. 
Its pages are kept always 
free from objectionable mat
ter and illustration. The 
mistake o f magnifying 
the exploits of depravity 
and surrounding them with
^««firpubheuy n^S
^eMtiiyandhEmpnire?anP^ 
received into your home 
with the confident 
that, while it interestingly 
presents all the news of the 
day from Canada and abroad,
It contains nothing, either in ' 
its news or advertising col
umns offensive to refined wo
men or fraught with dan
ger to children.

8te«*Uau> !
A small deposit 

hold any article i 
Christmas. ; |

Lefs have a Little Talk
About

m ». «
TAUCflOh SALE

OP HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE. 
W. J. Bragg has been asked to 

offer for sale by public auction op 
Thursday next, November 28th, at 
76 M,ary street, commencing at 1.30 
sharp, the following goods: Wright 

Of course this isn’t the V and Company upright piano, bench,
first time we have told you 0 pafloJL table, mahogany
oknl.f An. „„„ n rocker> 2 °»k Morris chaire, handabout our candy. We want U carved jardlnere, -BrusselIs rug 3 x
to call your attention par- Q 4, oak buffet, 6 high back leather 
ticularly to this depart- f) seated oak ,chairs, extension table, 
ment. If you want the X cshlna, i®a
best of chocolates there is f linen, kftchen cabinet, 16 yards lino- 
no doubt in all creation X Jeum, kitchen table, 2 chaire, coal 
but what we have the best. V J*1180’ ,boller’ washing machine, 
We ask vou to trv and .Wfinger, 20 dozen packed eggs, 2know .lo? yonrsel?’ Just H ÆTSS'.TSfe, 

arrived, a fresh shipment 0 pickle, lawn mower, 2 gallons Of 
of bulk chocolates at A vtnegar> a11 tinware, electric iron,J- X dr°Phead Singer, sewing machine, gas

otic pound Q ptete, oak hall rack and ' seat, 7
Set> n„r 0 .yurds hall carpet, 7 yards stair car-
oee uur Window y pet, also 3 bedrooms complete right

.up-to-date, pictures, curtains, blinds.
Don’t misa this sale if you want 

good goads, on Thursday next, No
vember 28th, at 75 Mary street, at 
1.30 p.m. sharp. These goods are 
on view Wednesday from 2 o’clock 
until 6. ‘ '
• No reserve; alii must be sold. 
Terms cash. -À - , •
Mr. John Graydon, W. J. Bragg,

Proprietor. • Auctioneer.

\AUCTIGÜ SALEOUR m
OF HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE.

”■< W. J.Bragg, auctioneer will offer 
for sale by public auction on Satur
day next, Nov. 30th. at 113 Brant 
Ave., commencing at 1.30 sharp the 
following goods.

Oak sideboard, 6 dining chaire, 
extension table, combination book 
case and secretary, walnut sideboard 
drop head singer tie wing machine, 
electric toaster, - electric iron. 8 
day clock, refrigerator, roll top desk 
and chair, sofa couch, verandah, coal 
range, 2 gas ranges, 2 gas heaters, 
box stove, brass kettle, pictures, 
curtains, Minds, dishes, carpets, 
glassware, kitchen table chairs, mir
ror. hammock, cupboard, music < 
stand, Walnut bed, dree- 

confynode, folding card
tables, walnut book „
tasvs.

ger, many other articles too numen

Mrs. Ronald Parry.
G. M. BaMachy. / W. J. Bragg
Executors. \ . Auctioneer.

^ WANTS MODIFICATION 
By Courier Leased Wire
German0"/^°V27rw’ WS‘ ®°lf’
German foreign minister, has asked
the Allies ‘ w ^
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m a bowl of soup and 
iy United States loans 
. Poor little mites, 
a ration of building 

er Consumption and 
cken land.

, YOU can help to 
little sufferer. You 

a day to do it. Send 
e Belgian Children”,

itributions to

fund
U» Act)

i, or to Goo. Hately. secre- 
[fice, or to Headquarters,

114
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